
SATURDAY, APR. 2, 2011—9:30 A.M.

REAL ESTATE
SellS at 12 noon

2 Bedroom, 1-1/2 bath, 1,645 
sq. ft. home, central electric 
heat and air, den with wood 
stove. Gas range, dishwasher 
stay. Attached over-size garage, walk-out deck to above-ground pool, small chain 
link area for pets, well and septic. 64'x32' Shop with automatic door. 3.8 Acres. a 
really nice well-kept, clean property, ready to move into. Shown by appoint-
ment with auctioneer.

Due to health, will sell the following located from Urbana, Mo., 3 miles south on Hwy. 65 to Ac-
cess Welding turnoff, then north on Sunflower. Watch for Crawford Auction Service signs.

The Index, HERMITAGE, MISSOURI 65668

CRAWFORD AUCTION SERVICE—LLC
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TERMS: Cash or good check.
Nothing removed until settled for.

Not responsible for accidents.  Lunch available.
Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed matter.

All items sell as is - No warranties given or implied.
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SAM CRAWFORD
Cross Timbers, Mo. — 417-998-6629  • 328-9137

Chase Crawford, Chance Crawford, Tom Poynter, Jack Lancaster
www.crawfordauctionservice.com

FURNITURE
Couch with end recliners
2 Recliner rockers (1 with vibrator)
Recliner; End tables
Kenmore refrigerator, black, like new
Estate h.d. dryer, gas, like new
Hitachi big screen t.v.
Large glass front gun cabinet with 
 bottom storage
Set of china for 8
Some misc. knickknacks

GAS PUMPS, 
OTHER

SELL NEAR 12:45
G-B glass top with crown, gas pump,
 brass nozzle, "Texaco", nice
Bennett gas pump "Texaco", nice
Wayne Mod 70 gas pump, Sinclair, 
 nice
2 Gilbarco gas pumps
 (1 is Mod. 575A) original
Calco meter gas pump, original
2 Parts of gas pumps
2 Brass nozzles and other nozzles
Texaco glass bulb
Parts and pieces for gas pumps
Lot oil and additive cans, signs and lot
 other petroleum memorabilia
Large carousel horse with metal 
 Coca-Cola base
Large lion yard ornament

TOOLS
Older Craftsman band saw
Lincoln 225 electric welder
Cutting torch, complete
Black Max air compressor, like new
Craftsman laser trac radial arm saw
Craftsman 15-1/2" drill press
12" Table saw
Cabinet model sand blaster
(2) 3-Ton floor jacks
Lot jack stands; Transmission jack
Cutoff saw; 3-4 Bench grinders
Lots power tools, air tools, cordless
2 Motor stands; Hyd. cherry picker
Lots wrenches, sockets, hammers,
 screwdrivers, pipe wrenches
ExCell gas power washer 1600
Automotive tools
Space heater; 2 Shop vacs
Hydraulic jacks
Craftsman 25 h.p. lawn tractor, hydro,
 extra good
Push mower; Weed eater
2 Rolling "Mac" professional tool 
 cabinets
10-12 Metal storage cabinets
2 Fiberglass step ladders
Aluminum extension ladder
Older Lincoln air grease cabinet
Lot small bolt cabinets with bolts, 
 screws
Air hose; Lot poly rope
H.D. 4-drawer file cabinet
Long handle tools
Boomers, come-along, chains

Several work lights
Lot automotive wire, lights, paint,
 trailer lights
Lots zip ties
Several air paint sprayers
Wood heater; Fireplace insert
Used lumber; Some scrap iron
Tow bar; 16' B/H utility trailer
A.C. spark plug cleaner

8-10 Older metal signs
Lot Beer/automotive signs, lights,
 clocks and advertising items
Hubcap collection
4 Glass oil jugs with spouts
Metal pole for sign or light at station
Large collection of old tools, saws,
 augers, draw knives, wrenches,
 buck saw, scythe
2 Kerosene heaters; Lanterns
10-12 Iron wheels
Iron wheel wagon (for yard)
5-6 Metal seats; 2 Horse collars
4-5 Milk cans
Round concrete patio table and 
 benches
12-15 Rods and reels
Several tackle boxes and fishing misc.
3-4 Fly rods; Yard cart
2-Section harrow; Pair snow shoes

GUNS
SELL AT 12:15

Smith & Wesson 1500  243 bolt,
 Bushnell scope, extra nice
Mauser 1891 (Berlin) Redfield scope,
 custom wood 303?
Mauser 1891 (Argentina) Leopold
 scope, custom wood, 8MM?
2 Military rifles sporterized w/ scopes,
 custom wood 7.65?
J.C. Higgins 12 ga. double barrel
Rem. 1100 12 ga. semi auto with 
 extra barrel
Rem. Sportsman 58  20 ga. vent rib
Ruger Security Six 357 mag
Ruger Single Six 22, 6-1/2"
Colt Trooper 357 mag
4-5 Large boxes ammo, 7.65, 223,
 243, 30-06
Shotgun shells
Some antique shell boxes
4-5 Hunting knives; CSZ bayonet
Belt and holster
H all the rifles have extra nice wood H

Standard Oil checkers
Nylint fire truck and remote control
 fire truck
Some model cars
4-5 Pocket watches
Large Texaco model airplane
R.C. boat; Remo banjo; Coke trays
Maruto 15 marble game
2 Telephone switch boards
 (1 automatic electric)
2 Car radiator caps
Ship's wheel; 3 Iron tea pots
2 Antique binoculars
Much more

ANTIQUES, COLLECTIBLES, MISC.

H Large auction, possible 2 rings 
part of day. Lots of one-of-a-kind 
items. Everything in good shape.


